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Publi shed Wee kly by th e Students of th o Ulflh Agricu ltura l College. 
\lil,l.)IE _\. \", LOG .\N , L"l 'AH , PR IO,\Y , Jt\N UAUY 20 , J 0 17 NUl\lllEH 17 
COLLEGE PLAY 
READY 
:Inte;est Shown In Governor To Visit ! AGGIE FIVE SHOWS 
Irrigation Congress College \ IMPROVEMENT 
The t:tab Society or Engineers has If present plans materialize, the I 
S~ll 'l'IIFIE l,D PIHST '1'0 SEE exp ressed keen interest In the pro- State Legislature will visit th e Col- , TAJ{E 50-10 GAME FROM TKE 
"AOMlll.\lll ,E ClU CHTO~." posed Irri gation and Drainage Con- I lege on February 2. It is expectert J nox ELDER fflGH 
I gress to meet In Logan Wednesday, that a ll the members of both the SOHOOL 
The initial performance of "The J anuary 31 and has decided to send , senate and the House wlll be her e I ----
Admirabl e Crich ton ," at Smithfield, ; a representative to the congress. 1 I on th at date to see the College In op-
1 
At the close of the first half of 
Wednesda y night, met with, n most Mr. C. J. Ul lri ch, 1,~irst Vice Pres- eration. tht, Aggle--Box Elder game, Friday 
cordial and np pr eclaUve reception ident of the Society, a nd an author- Governor Bamberger and mem- afternoon, rans from the bill top 
and was pronoun ced an exce llent lty on Irrigation matters in Utah, bers of hla st.arr are also planning to I were wondering whether they real-
performanc e by th e Smit hfield the- has been chosen to reJ)resent the I be with us. A general inspection of I 1y had a basketball team. When 
at er goers. Th e 'hitches' Incident to a Society at th e Cong ress. 
1 
the plnnt will be made , so as to en- 1 the finnl whistle blew , they flied out 
trail pe rforman ce by amateurs were Present indi catio ns are that most able the legislative body to act more of the Smart Gymnasium satisfied 
not as many as might be expected of t he canal companies In Uta h will wise ly regarding our needs for the that J oe Jenson ls building a ma-
and the play went ol'f wit h consid- also be represented. i com in g biennium. l chine which will make all comers 
erable dispat ch . Those who saw the -- --+-- I - - --+-- I rustl e That last half was all that 
~:'.,~I::::: ::::u:~~0 \ 1:~• ;"e;y ::; ROUND-UP NEXT PROl•'J,SSOH "· H . GHEENli 'PRESIDENT ISSUES!:~~•d~!!\::;t:::,i~~mw::•::•<l::: 
work don e by the cast and assu re us NEW COURSE N XT hlbitlon of fumbling and inaccurate 
that an unusually interesting play WEEK I ORDERS shooting that could be rivaled only 
will be put across the footlights at 
I 
by the Senior class team. 
Nibley Hall next week. TERM When R efe r ee Barlow called for 
The ten "leads" and the fifteen --- t th The annual Farmers' Round Up I Executive Ord er No. l. the ten minute adjo urn mcn , e 
"supers" make th e largest caSt or and Housekeepers' Confe rence, that ---- Unde r the provisions of the Act sco re stood 13 to 19. 
:::u~; ~bepla: r ::a:~;en~e~:::: 1 a~: gre at evont In the lives of our busy No 
0th er line of work in ag rl cu l- of Congress approved June 3, 1916 someone r eceived an injection of 
the main ls made up of •·uns easoned ::r:e:r~ :::Y ~he~;, ~~s~::t. ~~o~ses: ~~::te~as P:::~n~:c:het:;:nt F:~~ I :::e:nth:g~et:~e:~ r;:::;::a li ~t:11::~ :::; 0:u::.fe:h; 0;e::s;;r~nt!e w!~~ 
timb er," so to speak , even the leads Dear that with a s light exercise or Management , in the instr uctiona l, and the War Department, units of gies got down to business without 
havin g had but littl e experience , we the imagination one can hear float- 1 demonstrational, and lnv estlgatlona l I the Officers Training Corps Sen ior delay. Kapple led out with a sensa-
feel sure that und er the able coach - , ing ln the halls such familiar ex- departm ents of ag ri cultu ra l colleges. Divi s ion are hereby established at tlonal dribbl e down the floor, and 
Ing of Miss Huntsman, our annual I pressions as: Because of the import ance of t his this Instit ution. All male students, repeated the same play witbin a 
play wlll come UJ) to the hi gh atan- 1 " That there Is some cow I got. work being fe lt, not only will th e I ph ysica lly able are hereby assigned minute. Then to llowed ten minut es 
dard she always ac hi eves, that ha8 Why she---" or "You never see general class in Farm Manage ment I to duty in the aforesaid corps, for I or fast snappy passing and accur-
p\aced th e dramati c produ ctio ns at such a puller as that horse or mine. be held, but an advanc ed course has t he first two years of their coll ege ate basket throwing. The Brigham 
~!~a~~;- woonrka 1
1
:v:~ ew~:u~:;y_ beSt Why antomoblles can't stand no been ar ranged to meet th e dema nds course. lads were un ab le to 8Core, while 
"The Admirable Crichton," may chance with him." ~!is
st
u::t~!: 1:~ s~~:g 0~
0 
ws:re:.la l~:e!; Capta in Eugene Santschi Jr., ln- the Aggies ran the count up to 45. 
be called an extravaganza. It repre- But then, don't you thi nk it Is too, ~he Agronomy Seminar Is t.~I fantry, U. S. Army, having reported Smith and McKay were both tak-
sents Barrie at his best and what refreshing to be reminded that there devote the second term to 8 stud for du ty as Professor of Mllltary en from the game at this point, Nee-
more need be said? Touche s of the a re other forms of work an d actlv- of farm management roblems. Y Science and Tactics, is hereby ap- ley and Cox taki~g their places. Af-
eharm and fantasy that lmmortaliz- tty besides "boning" over lessons? p f M H G : h f pointed head of the military depart- ter this change t11e scoring pra ctic -
ed "Peter Pan" are eve rywhere The Round Up was Instituted by the r:.~rk, · an.d ~: ::~se a:t hal:g~:o I ment and Commandant of cadets and ally ceased and the game ended 50 
present, the dialogu e ha s the usual the Extension Division of the Col- and one-half years experience in I orders issued by him In that capac - to 19 . 
Barrisqu e brillian cy and delicate lege a number of years ago, and the graduate school of t he Unlve rs- 1 lty will be duly executed. I for1:na!pl:f ::: :::~\ 1!g _th;h~~:r h~~;= 
humor and the situations, grotesque proved so successful th at it was lty of ,visconsin where he majo red Q. M. Sergeant J err y Collins , U.S. 
and Improbabl e as th ey may seem, made an annua l affair and now the In farm manage~ent and the mar- A. retir ed, having reported for du- ::o :est~r~o;;~:se~n~1!: :o:~~~::: 
are always delightful ancl Interes t.- Rou lld Ups a re held in various parts ketlng of ag ricultural products, we ty, ts hereby assigned to the mill- he mana ed to lead bis own team 
Ing. U~der the nons ense and fun- of the state. The Interest, as is have reason to believe th at these tary department and will r eport to ma tes wl~h seven field baskets and 
maki ng the "Ba ck to Nat ur e" theme shown by th e atte nd ance, has in- cou rses will be all that they are pur - Capta in Santschi for lnst ru ctlons. 
•t th e play is bound to set one to I creased greatly in th e past th ree ported to be. The Professor of Military Science ten out of eleven goals from 
thinki ng. Lord Loam's "Equality" yea rs . So Interest ed were some or Pror. Greene has devoted all of and Tactics will put into etrect at the foul line. 
Idea doesn't wash, eit her in the Lon- the farmers in Sevie r County that bis time t he first semeste r to farm once a system of discipline and con- The Aggies meet th e West Side 
•on drawing room or on the lsland . j they dro ve over twenty mll es to mana gement demonstration wor k . trol In the military department High School t eam tomorrow night. 
Whil e Crichton's "What eve r ls nat- attend the Sa lina Round Up, re- He has conducted sur veys In seven which, when a ppro ved by the Pr esl- 1 Lin e-up and score: 
•ral ts right ," philosophy would I turning each evening to do their counties of the State, taking over den t of the Institution will serve as Box E ldc1• u. A. c. ■eem to wash, and wear well in cho res. 300 rarm business r ecord s. All of a guide tor the mem b,ers ot the de- N. Watkins ········-······-········ McMull en 
•oth places. l Thi s year th e prog ram Is bigge r t he data which have been collected pa rt ment. I Left Forwa rd 
Barrie evidently believes that thP. a nd better t han eve r before. Begin- 1 concerning the ta rm busin ess a re to Unde r the system a nnoun ced West-Cornla 
most natural , hence the most happy , ning on M0nd ay, January 29 , very be available to farm management above, the military work will cover B. Watkins ··· ····· Evans 
life ror a man Is one whe re he lives practical lectur e cours es will be students for resea rch pur poses and a period of three hours pe r week to Right Forward 
t'lose to nature; unhamper ed by given in various ph ases of agrlcul• 1 will undoubted ly be beneflclnl in a be div ided Into two hours of lect ur e Ting ey --··· ----- --· McKa y-Cox ::.: ~:~::1:~ ';::•~~~,, t :  :~ ~•:: ~ :•.tJ:n::,:•!~m•:!~ ~ en w::;:study of our westecn pcoblems. ~::10~1•;: ;~~k 1~dst:~:n~:b:~:t::". Cornla-Jensen Center Smith 
man rises to the top in such a nat- aside for the Irri gation and Drain- 'RAINBOW' PLEASES glstered for two hours class work Right Guard 
ar al environment while the weak- I age Congress: Thur sday tor the I I wil l consu lt the Professor of Mill- Fife- Neeley 
H Dairymen's Convention· Frida " is I tary Science and Tactics at once LHlywhlte ------········--··········- Kapp lo ng sinks to t he bottom, r ega rdl ess , · " I I L rt G d 
•f social distinctions j Governo r 's Day. on which the Oov- 1 LARGE AUDIENCE and arrange for the same. e uar A rar e treat ls a~ead of both the I erno r and members of both Houses E. G. PE TERSON, Goals - Kapple 7: Evans_ 5; Mc-
students and tho publi c In this op- ! of the Leg lslatus e will visit the In-\ ___ President. Kay 6; McMullen 2, Cox l , N. Wat-
tortun ltY to see a Barri e play - no I stitution , and the flnal day, Satur- 1 The prod uction of "The Rainbow" -- -+--- kins 3; Tingey 2. 
one caq arrord to miss It. I day , bas been des ignated as Bus iness by the U. of U. Dramatic Club on DR HARRIS ON MEX Foul Throws - Kapple 10 out or 
Th e following ls the sched ule for •1 Men's Day. ___ ._ _ _ I J anua ry 20, was attended by th e • .. 11; N. Watkins 9 out of 18. 
'"The Admirabl e Cri chto n:" I la rg est audience that has gree ted ICAN AGRICULTURE R ete re e-- Barlow. 
Monday , J an ua ry 29- Students 
I 
PURCELL TALKS ON I the club in yea rs. Th e genera l pub- Umpi re--Be rnt son. 
night. I j 11c was greatly pleased with the 
Tu esday, Janu ary 30-Fa rm anct I SAMOA I :::;o~~:n:~;iki!:~v r:~ :.;:~l; _f ;: : Or . Harris pronounced Mexican 
;:;:er~ o:::n~~::e~~!~~rswh:~e:~~ : -- - I actln~ of th e players Ek.-:\\lse was ~::t
1
::~t~:~1v::e:rt:c~l::
1
7g_n~ lu~n o: 
Ing the Convention atten d the pla y I An evening a la Samoan was en- ' app rovingly received. Mlss Babcock Agricu lture in Mexico, last Thurs-
SECOND MUSICAL 
ENJOYED 
as the guests of th e College. I joyed by the Cosmopolita n Club I and the club are to he congratulated day . 
Wedn esday January 3l-Gene ral last Friday even in g when Mr . Pur- on the se lection and presunt a tlnr or
1 
Mexico und er favorable govern- The musi c recital given by the 
public night .' ' cell , aided by Mr . Spencer, his Sa- the play . ment la a land of possibilities. Th <> Istudents of Protessor Johnson, was 
I\ rr>oan fri end from the B. Y. College, The play and Its presentation, field for improved agriculture ts \ enjoyed ve ry much. A large crowtl 
FRENCH CIRCLE gave a lectur e on Samoa and sang howev er occurred to us as being i unlimit ed. Th ey still plow with a • gathered to hear the students ren-l a r-umber of native songs. ta r below the classic standard of stic k plow, plant corn with a cro w j der the program in a sp lendid man-
"Samoans are lazy, nat ur e ha s the "Pillars of Society," or of "'~lr s. bar. The process requir es four l ner. Th e following are the numbers ENTERTAINS I made them so," declared Mr . Pur- Bumpstead Leigh," " Th e Rainbow" men, one to scrape t he loose dirt rendered: 
___ cell. And who wouldn't be lazy In has too ma11y drops In It, and Is away, one to handle the crowbar, f 1. Baritone Solo, Thre e Fishers ... 
Last Friday night Proressor Arnolrl a count ry where nat ur e has provided n1ade up or too many ostentatious one to plant the corn and another to I ---------- Arno Kirkham 
his Fren ch st ud ents and a few In- eve r ything from ch ickens ru nning colo rs. Like the prismatic sky J>he- cover it. Dr. Harris so ld the first ; 2. Sop rano Solo, Somewhere a Voice 
vlted guests e:1joye :I a moat pleas- l0ose in the jung les to bananas, <'O- nomenon after a shower it ls too A merkan plow in the Chihuahua l Is Calling ................ Miss Bea umann 
ant Fr ench evening nt the Chris- cc,anuts and pineapples that grow pretty to have any last ing value, district along about 1895. 
1
1 3. Pla no Solo. A Haydn Sonata, 
tla:1 Science chur ch . l\lr. Kahn and at their doors. Hosp!tnllty ls a big a ncl soon fades away, eve!l while the Peonage Is very extensive. :Me:xl- Miss Luc y White 
).Ir-. JC"hnso'.1 entertained the Parisi- quality In every Samoan. No stra n- populace stands flooded with emo- can ))eons are held for debt and 4. Basso Solo, In th e Deep Old Sea 
ans with a short dln logue and Mrs. ger ever passes among them hungr v. tlonal ecstacies. The title thu s flt~ rorced to work it out. There Is no ---·- Delmar Egb ert 
Lange talked on the. F'rench girl. Mr. PurC'ell effectively de~<'rlbe1 the play in more ways than one. oth er way out of this conditi on bu t 5. Violin Solo, Alpin e l\Iald en' s 
French songs and ga•nes made u1> the trapping or the wild roost ers a".l<I There were some patches or ver y war. Drea m E. G. Austin 
thr> remnbder d the "'··<'n\ng's am- pig eons, the weeding or the gard e:::a good acting on the part 01 the cast Pea ce has ne, ·er been maintain ed 6. Sopra no Solo, 0 Pr omise Me, an d 
~<'mc:1t. :('ontln u('·I on Pa ge 2 ) (Continued on Page 4) (('ontlnuc>fl on page four) Men1 or les Mrs. Ashton 
PAGE ' l'\VO STCOEKT LIFI':: 
~tubent l.tfe I Grand Opera 
-P-IJ_B_L IS_ H_E_o_ ,-,,""E"'E:::K~L===Y~-=:Bc:Y,....:_--;T;;H;-;E-'S;;;T;;-U;;:D;;:E;-;N;;'T"S,:0;;:F;,--;TriH>IE"LiUTTAAHH I Lgc e Um Numbe, 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Entered as second-class wall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, )IJ~l~:~li~•:; ~•\~~~AtAKR;~~SS 
Utah , under the Act ofs ,::::: t>t::1118::~to : SJ.00 year I ., ·wo;,T;1·TO . APPE .-\R . 
Students become subscribers upon the payment of thei r I 
Student Body fee. Music lovers will welcome the Ly-
i'P~r•~•:••~d=~b~y=:th~•=~E~•~rl ~&~=E~~ng~Jian~d:=P~u~b ll~sh~l~n~g=~C~om~~pa~n~y=, =L o g~a~n:, =U~t~a_h ceum number to be given Friday 
- ST .U <'I•' night in the Tabernacle when Mr 
H. GRANT IVINS, '17 ..... .... Editor Willa rd Andelin, famoufi basso; 
M. F. COWLEY, ........ . . ...... Business Manager 
I Miss Arvilla Clar l;., soprano , Miss 
J. W. THORNTON , '17 .. 
HAROLD PETERSON , '17 
ERMA ALLEN, ' 17 ....•.... 
HEBER MORRELL, '18 ..... 
. ........... Associate Editor 
I 
Nora Eliason, so;>rano, and Miss 
. ........... Associate Editor Farnsworth, accompanist, wlll ap-
·······Socla l Editor pear in r ec it a l. 
.. Exchange Editor 1 The meritorious work of these 
Reporters ! artists is so well known that lit-
W. J . MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUBY PARSONS tie need be said regarding the high 
HOWARD CHRIST IANSEN ILA FIS HER standa rd of the recital promised. 
-, .-o,-u-,,,-e- X_:.,::,_::..::.=::.::......:.=F.:.R __ l_:_D _ A_Y_, _:J_A_N_IJ_A_H_~---z-o,- ,o-,-
7
---- N-u-n-,b-e,-· -, -7 Mr. Andelln will sing parts trom 
,;,,:;,;;;;;;;;,;;;,;,;,,,,=====,,,;,=============="' the grand opera, "Faust, •! appear-
A POWl<j R !<'OH GOOD I ~~~e!nex:sl~~:t~r~~r::t:~or:n~:d~he 
While we peacefully pursue our studies at the U. A. C., while the peo-
ple of Utah , 8.s a whole, are thriving in the midst of abunda nce, reports SENIOR GA RB Gl\"ES TROUBLE 
of the pitiful conditions existing In sta r ving Belgium, In trampled Serbia, 
and In vanished Poland come to us to rob us of that peace of mind which 
naturally maintains under circumstances similar to ours. For, who can 
fully enj oy an ab undan ce, when his fe llow men by the t housands are suf-
terlng for the barest necessities of lite; when sicken ing accounts of the 
tarn ishing Serbians and Belgians are continually before him? The desire 
arli.ee to share with h is suffering neighbor that whi ch he Is so tortunatc• in 
J)OSS€-Sslng. 
Nothing could better stimulate this desire to help than the news which 
('omes of the nob le and efficient work being done by Mr. Hoover and his 
assistants in feeding the Be lgians. Twelve dollar s, In the hands of Mr. 
Hoover, can be the means of keeping a Belgian child allve for one year. 
The Senio r s Reem unable to come 
to any agree ment as to a sultabl~ 
class ga rb . At last week's meeting 
they succeeded In elhl)lnating the 
Winsor tie from the list of possibil-
iti es. White trousers for the men 
and white middles for the girls now 
seem to be the most likely choice. 
GF.OLOOY PETE 
Twelve do llars save the life or a child! No statement co uld impress more 1 "There's some coun try over In the 
deep ly upon us the power for good that we possess at present. Were It Uinta Mountains that no MAN has 
a case near at hand, who could refuse twe lve dollars when that paltry sum ever been on.'' 
would keep a child from starvation? But the Belgians are fa r awa:v and "How do you knt,,\· a bout tt 
there Is no ready means Gf aiding them. \Ve, however , a r e not entirely t hen?" 
dependent, upon the means al r eady 1>rO\flded. As a body of students, we "I have been there myself." 
can lead out and create such means, thus enabling us to contribute to a 
Belgian fund, and, at the same time, making i t possib le for others 10 
offer suc h assistance as they may wish to render. 
Our power for good Is enormous. Eight hundred students, -:..;,· eiving 
ten· cents apiece, co ul d save the lives of six children, by cont.rib ull ng 
twenty-five cents each they could "insure the survl.val of sixteen, with. fifty 
cents from each student, .Hoover can feed thirty-three Belgian children 
ror one year. When the value of a human life is considered, what an op-
portunity ls here. Let us take advantage of our posillon and take steps 
to contribute to this worthy cause. 1:
-~;0~~AN 
on F IRST CLASS SHOE r..E-
AIIlING \\'E ALWAYS C[\ E: 
RVICE r\:--O SATlSF ACTJr.:-; 
i :}(J WEST ('i,:~•rrm STREET MACE -WATCHING US ginning of the mid-year term. 
The University of Utah has just 
Preston, Idaho. received word trom Berkley that the 
January Fi[teenth, Californ ia school will be unable to 
l ___________ " l l~c>li\-.;J" -
Nineteen Hundred Seventeen meet Utah In football ne~t year. 
Editor of Student Lite, Doble, famous coach of the U_ni-
U. A. C. ve.rslty ot Washington, has been 
Dear Sir: asked to resign. Mr. Doble dis1>laye.l 
It seems to me the Blue and too much sympathy foi- a football 
White has started out to do things man who was discl1>1Jne(l for cheat-
right this pleasant year. r like your Ing in an examination. 
"pep" that's sure to wln when every ,Valstein Hendricks, '16, was elec -
brace and wheel and pin Is right In ted reporte r to t.he Collegian, by the 
E;ear. I noticed Coach has copped a Veterinary Medical Association of 
wife and Curley Joe bas moved for the Colorado A. C. last week 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'HESC'BIP'flOX DBl"(;( ;J STS 
A Full Line or 
Df:L"OS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents ror 
.-\XSC'O C.\ :\11<:;JUS 
A XI) SCP Pl ,JE S 
rse ('\ ko Paper nnd AnscQ Films 
· For Best Results · 
07 'for th :\l ai n S t. 1,0A'll ll lire up on the hill; that John L. C. According to figu res ap1>ear lng in has seized the task ot making I the Rocky l\lounta ln Collegian fra-j 
coac hes come and ask about their ternlty men and soro r lt}~ women .1- ----
bill! Ding bust it, Grant, I feel so have a higher average grade in their ! Tailor Made 
glad, 1.he things they've done don't work tha n non-fraternity men and 
seem half bad around the place. non-sorority women. At the Uni- ! 
Just keep it up and bl arst my eye, versity ot Montana the conditions 
l'll boost the U. A. C. sky high! 
Suits 
l ..ool. h<'lle r nnd n cn r bctlc1·. 
IUHI t.·o~t 110 1110 1"1,! th !l.11, nc.uh-
1111111(•. \\ .(.' clo ckn rdn~ 111111 
Yours tick led, I are reverse _<l_. _ __.,_ ~ 
P UU C J.J Lb TALI{$ ON SA) IO.,\ 
1·.-(•-.-.in;:. I 
Sl ' O'i<:J.: .\ 'ii) !'B ESS $CITS : ~fACE. 
P. S. Today old Kirk pranced I In on me, seemed just as tickled as (Continued rrom Page 1) F Oi: F IFTY ('E XTS : 
could be about his wife . He said and many other interesting' cu&- 1 
he'd settled down at last that days toms pecullar to that peol>le. Ser eby-The Tailor! 
or queeni ng glr la had past fro m him The mem bers of the club with 
4 
G \\'est First No. • . Lo••an 1
1 ror life. But, Grant, the cor ners of their ladles greatly enjoyed their I - ______ · ______ 0 _.! 
his mouth tu r ned up and smiles tri1> to Samoa. -
played round his t ru sty Krupp when -- • -- Wh t' th 
ere he _spoke. I vow the maid tu •st He who shrinks from Ideas will a s on e 
watch that lad, for though old Eb end by no longer framing any con- Fertiliz· er Bag?. 
was never bad he loved his joke. I reptlons.-Goet he . 1 
M. W. 
EXOHANGES 
I Indeed, the mind r espond• but Does your manufacturer 
poo rl y when rorced; when nature print on the fertilizer bag, 
Twenty-five songs have been sub- reslS t a, labor la uae!eas.-Seneca. how much immediat ely 
milted In the contest at the Un lver• A man can only think over what available nitrogen (viz., 
slty. A ftfty dollar pri ze will be glv- be knows; but a man only k nows 
en for the best "Alma Mater Song." what be bas pondered.-Schopen- Nitrates) it contains? 
t ro':h~:e"~:~:~~s1~;t~:'"m!1::P.~:~;:: J hauer. Many do not 
for a champ squad received a slight I Change your opin io ns, keep to Home mixing is the safe, 
damper," says Chronle. Now he is your pr in ciples; change your leaves, economical method. Mix 
back, U. students are rejoicing as I keep intact your roots .-Victo r Hu -
o,·er the return ol the prodigal. go. your own fertilizers and 
Fifteen Freshmen tootball men knOW What you get 
r eceived . sweaters last week at th e 
I 
Every being endowed with even 
University, The sweaters have the the moat rudi menta ry reason kn ows 
numerals "1920" ac ross the front. I that he must endu re difficulties to 
W . O. Catmul, former hurdler procure a ny good, superior to that 
and sprinter at the College will reg. which he ha s enjoyed befor e .- Tol-
lster at the University at the be- stoy . 
M:, boo,l- "Home Mixing"' free. 
Send poet c.rd for it , toda.:, -
WILLIAM S. MYERS 
88MadleonA..._ NewYoot. 
Our Guarantee of Sntlsfnclion J,:"Oes \\ ith ench nod e ,•er)' arti cle . 
Hl'l'ER UH.OS. DHUO CO.-TFll i; HEX.ALL S'J.'OHE . 
Let's Go to Murdock's ....... :...... Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CRE .-\:\1$ ANO FO UNTAlX SPEC IALS 
F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONi'.F.CTION, WHF.RE EVERYBO DY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTR ICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Wln~hester Shot Guns. Wlnehester, r: ... m. 
lngton and Marlin Rllles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairin,11 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Cnnrns Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcyc les. Eastmnn Kodaks and Supplies 
SEE STONEY . .THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CA)'; BUY FCF.: LESS AT 
COME .-\Xll H J.; l' OX\ .IX ("Ji:I) 
'lo:====================== ~ 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, P layer Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
WI-IE:\' IN KF:r:o OP A:\'YTIIIX"G I:\' ot·n 1.1:\'E G l \'E l :-; A (".\l.i. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QU. -\1.IT\" DK\ LEHS ) 
R. L. HAR~IA~. Genera l Manager LOGAN, l:TA ii 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pl ease d Thous ands. 
Won't yo u let us try to please you? 
Spande Furniture Company 
1 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~1-·1~~• .. ;;,~:~1~::r~~-D. 
l'IU CTICE 1, DIITJ. ;u TO J,: \ F., E \I t. 'iOSR .\ XU TIIHO .\'I 
OFFICE I" ARIMO BLOCK 
Omce Hour s: 9 00 lo U : 00 a m: 2 00 to 6 .00 p m 
~===============:=!/' 
STl lOENT LIFF. 
1 1!.ornls I Sorosis Attains ,"l'\\" e Gh ·o , ·alue n eceh ed tor Ev er y Dolin.- Purcha sed at till s Store lu 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
noon at 4: 00 I>- m. in room 107. I 
The Quil l ~ts lhls after-I Her Majority 
Our Lin c of HeALing Sto,•es ii, ComJllet e. We al so Se ll th e Gr eut ___ j The eighteenth birthday of the 
' No chape l exercises wlll be held Sorosls Sorori ty was celeb rated on 
~lz\JESTI C B..-\N'GE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
I next Wednesday on account or the J anua ry 19 with a la rge informal 
1 Round-up meetings. / party at the house. All members 
I ____ I and pledges were present; a lso the l\:llss Cecil Sin gleton left Su nday Alu m ni Assoc iation of Sor osls. 
1 fo r Su gar Clty to take the position Games and music occu1>ied the eve-
left vacant by Josephine Taggart. I nlng. Many han dsome pr esents were 
·1 on d ispl ay; on e t hat e licited much 
On furnishi ng r eq u ir ed bonds, admi rati on was the twenty dollar 
Cache Count) ·'s Leadiu g H o use Purni s her s I Heber Morrell "lll be appointed the l bouquet, or to be literal, the bouquet /. Treasurer of the Assoc iated H atPrs 1 of twenty do llar s A hot luncheon 
1 of wome n l was se rv ed The rooms were dec-
orated in red roses I 
, St uden ts wis hi ng to r egiste r tor I Among t hose prese nt were tho 
t he a dva nced course in Farm Man- patronesses of t he so rori ty, Mrs 
~ ~ 
Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes 
Take Heed! · agement sho ul d see P rofesso r J ohn T Caine , Jr , Mr s Guy lJ 
1 
~ i ~ s~Z?.~oi:ui ~ -i t J.~ tn i i:s~EgkA~iEriJ : : ct~~~ ~':t1cf51t D. E. Ecc les and Mrs. A. H. Thom11-I 
Gr eene at h is office. Room 124. , Thatc her, Mrs. L. M. Howe ll , Mrs. I 
ERS, STOVES. RANGES, ETC. , AT MODERAT E P RICES. Vern Halve rsen, ' 16, wr ites from son. 
I 
Ames, Iowa that he often meets G. , 
IM. Turpi n, O. G. L loyd and "A lt" COS'.\IOS DIS CUSS . .' 
Ca ine , old A. C. men, In his work. WAH SIT UATIO N t 
FOLLOW THE ARB.OW 
Edwards Furniture 
" LET US FEz\THF.ll: l"OUH 1'E S1'" I - I - I At a r ecent meeti n g or the Miss- At t he mee ti ng or th e Cosmos I 
",~:::::::::::::::::~::::~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,.;. ou ri Dairy Stu dents' Association , 1\1. Club last Friday night, Moses Cow-0. Maughan, u. A. C. alumnus, w·as ley outlined t he progress ot the 
1
1 
elected vice-pres ident ot the as- I wa r up to date. A gene ra l di scus-
\\ 
FIRST NAT IQ NA L BANK I soc latlon. -- I :~o~n~' r e~~;agw::u:!t uatl on occup ied I 
"'Red" Jensen, last year's F resh- I Mr. K ennet h Cannon was voted In 
Y OU SHOULD 11.-\\' E .-\ CH J<:Cli:IXG ACCOU~T I man president, has greeted many I as a mem ber of the Club. I 
n cct111se: - lt's a grea t help and a daily convenience to every buSlnes~ I friends at the College this week. ] ---+--- [ con1uu ._,. /oshwn•!'l"~ 
Antjci_pating th 
popular Mode 
Fashio·n Park Cloth.es 
~~:~~
1
~ 0~elr:l>t~l~e~ar;~~~ 1~~lvkna~~~a;.:s~n~~~!~e l~= s:~~~~~ ~~s ~o:s~ ' ' Red'' says he just returned to , The Sigma A.lpha frate rnity an-
D 
'
• · 11 k. ,, •. , 1 Us I "look you over fo r a. day or 1two." ·1 i::ounces the pledging of Mr. Sen I o our 11?1 m g 1 1 
You will ftnd us n0l mere ly consen·atlve, but courteous-painstak- 1 --- Parkinson. 
In~ In the servl<'e of our customers-always.ready to-assist Ln even The cou rse In Suga r Beet bus- _ 
way pos::;lbplP. Consult us about (\nandal ina\.tcrs al any time. 1 band ry Is now l u full swing. I;)r. I .A numbe r or t he young men of 
. or1<·t ··FRS . _ HI ii . Dr. Harris and Protessor Israe l- the school spent the week end in 
Thos Smart, f'rest.: JI El. (rockett. Cashier; Alma Sonne Asat. cashlei son are lecturll!g to a class ot en- Providence. I are . for the wide 
' 1·, 
"' .. .. .... c, .... ,-.,. ... -· ...... ,..,. , , .,~· '"'1"!1 ■■ 11•11111. ~ :. 
F u r III HSC JI \\"I IJJ(\\ ' IHE t; L O'l 'H :ES, SOl' IIO-'lOH R f' LO l'HE S 
I I. .\ ~ G ll .\'.\ l HIGH l' LO 'H IES, L .·\ 'l 'EST H ..\.'l "S , HOSTO XL\ X JI 
'- SIIOE S, IU T ES ST H E J<:f .\~U D U J~Hi.-\l , SHI RT~ . CO\\ .\. \ U 
c: CH.\\ 'ATS-t;O •.ro 1 
: THATCHER CLOTHING CO-
thuslastlc beet growers from dj[- 1 --- · k : 
I ferent pa rts ot the state. I Clyde Worley, star linesman from awa e young man . i· 
--- the East Side High, has regl.stered -·--- . · / t , r 1 
th:'~o~:;:le:rem;;qu:::edw~:e:e~~ for work at the College. . l Howell Brothers !! 
in_ room 133 this afternoon at 4: 00 I La.ura Coo;;-;nderwent an op- I :, 
o"clock. The meeting is of great Im- eration tor appendicitis January 20 Logan's Foremost ,. 
portnnc~ and lt i~ quite necessary I at the local hospital. She Is report- ;· : 
that all Benedicta be In attendance. ed to be convalescing nicely . l=I ===== ==C=lo(=h=i~=l'.=S::;::;~:====~•• 
The 01>era books tor "Iolant~e;· Dr. R. O. Porter wLII speak to the 
the comic opera lo be given by the H. E. C. next Wednesday at 4 p. m . • 
1 
_-\Si .\ bl T'l' Jig IlE. ,IE-'1.Jl n .\S t: J<; I 
music department, have arrived and Miss Lowry requests the presence of FO i: TH E N l>:W OH OLD Ac.;.. ; 
. work begins next ,yeek. All singers all members ot the Cl ub. !) t:.\ IX1'.-( X(-~ ' O'Ji' ·c ~C ATION , 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:!1 In the Colle_ge who desire to tak e ____ U\\ ·s - • , ., 
,/j- . part should see Professor Johnso n "Swede" Lindquist banquettcll I y OU. r. Ph. otograph 
;\\  right away. his fraternity brothers and "StubJ:iy" . 
" · _ , . . • • ' ~ · · Peterson last week. "Swede" says ho :'<la.ke the A1n1u-lnlment TQda~ 
The Benedicts are planning to Just couldn't leave "Stubby" out o 
wake themselves conspicuous dur- the eats. 
ing the Round-up. The return or 
Mr . Jarvis seems to have awakene::l 1' lfred B. Caine, '14, has just re-
the spouses. They have been so ceh'ed an appointment as Assistant 
'fi'p.JJr;r [1,!1@·~~[1,[1,=©£~[Q)@IK] ~@ o Quiet this yea, one would think thev In Anima l Husbandry at the Iowa 
LI lfll l5 U-U were afraid ot awakening the baby. State Colllege at Ames. 1\lr. Calnfl 
I 
Bl G O J:'.PARTM ENT S TQR ·E Next week they will publish Studeot has charge or the work In Livestock 
LOGAN, UTAH. Lite. ~:adn;
1
~~~ent and of the Freshman , 
-... if' President Peterson preside:! at I 
...._.. <'hnpe l exercises Wedne:sday morn- _ Tl~ltets wl~.ale for "The 
B.\TH S SHJX gs ~:~~11~1~: o;~he~;s:t~nve":Iel~~:asi:~ ~t!~~r:t: 0~;:~:!0:~•~a;_t T~h~e~~~: 1 
TheMooern Barber Shop-5 GoodBar bers 
CARLI SLE & GU ml t;:-;DSE:-1,. Propr ietor s 
1:~ WE S'Jl C E~ rER STREET 
L0\ ·e," ar:.d Dan Baker played a benefit of the reduced prices, all 
1
. 
tr01rb o:::e solo, Tostl's "Goad-bye," students are expected to go Monday 
accompan ied by the orchestra. Tbe night, January 29. 76c seats for I 
rrusical prcgram was followed by students, 26c; 60c seats fo r stu-
1.0 G.\:\' , LT..\ll an address. "Comparison of Re- dents, 15ci 36c seats , for students, 
Y liglons," by Dr. C. ·w. Porte r . free. 
rb\ \" \Tt.· lt ES Op tl cn l..l> c pl. 111 clu u·~C" of 11 (.111 11pc1c11 t. O pto mt.·t-' ....,, .J. 
l l ,Ot" I\S ri ~t. K\J) Cr t n .tcu li uu g l\ l 'II l o l c~t in~ o r E.;,c~ 111111 
,J E\\'El ,HY l<' iUln g or GI l'l~C1!'-
IH .\'.\ IO ~ns We ha,·e our o·.vn lens grinding plnnL and sloc·k ot 
( er <:t , -\SS uncut lenses. Croken lens e::; du1>llcnted and re-
Sii , \ 1,;HW .\HE placed in ttn hour . 
1-'OC:\'l'.\IX 1' 1•:'liS We -'lak e u S pcd nl t, · of Flu e Hcpa i1·iu~. Conscl-
L"-'I BHEl , l i.\S entlous .;are. Skilled workmanship. Fair ch:ng:~s 
\IESH H.\ GS and broad exp1:.1len<'e have combin ed to build Ull 
ror us n large and well pleaser) cii~11telle. 
Logan 
C. M. WENDELBO E 
.Jcwelr) ' :-itm·e 
53 East 1st Korth Street • t:tah 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
Wt • Oe ,•elo 11 an y s ize Roll ......... Hie 
.-\11.,· Size Pa t·k ................ .......... 2 1h: 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
FREE WITH E VERY PAIR OF 
ME N S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
1 ANDRE AS PETERSON & SONS 
I 
I 
I 
Shoes, th at's all 
.~ ~ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. I 
LOGAt uTA H 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOUNT S OF THE FACL;LTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTr' ULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Car eful At tent ion Guarant eed. 
~ .. _//" 
Cvom&tl tlI M!kl111fller&~ 
S.\ "1;1$F'. \ CTION GUAJ{AN"l"EEO 
When yo~ buy Ha r t SC:hab:ne.r & ' 
Marx clothes. vou are enti tl ed io ! complete ·~atisfactloa. You will g~t 
all-wool or wool-and-silk fabric.,, 
I thoroughly shrun k : all seams silk· 
S@\\"e,I, tailored In clean. sonltan 
shnJJS br our ow n employes; cor r ecl 
In St) le . 
rour denier Is autho r ized by us 
to say that Ir the clothes ar e no t 
ri;.;ht. or not wholly sa tl sractory, 
your money will be roru nded. 
A°!<. :u1 E , ·ill c nc<' or Good J."n irh . \\ t• 
P ut ou r X :1111c In 1<":,·c .-l· Gnrm c111 \\ "e 
Mnk e 
1-L\BT SCHAFFN ER & ~B.RX 
ThC !'IC nr e the Cloth es We Sell 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
Logan, Utah • 
t-'AGE F'OflR ~rfl'UENT LIF'E 
M\" CO,\ IIN G TO AMER ICA meet," exactly fits in this case,. 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
As the steamer got closer to the II 
By G . M. ~lalik coast my imaginary America began Don 't Fail to Visit The 
J,uu111lcre 1·s. Ory Clea nea·s, U,rcr:-1 
und He1>uir cr s . 
"Yo u Comm und -\\' e Ser,·c" 
The Pacific Ocean, as Its name sig- to yield place to America In real-
nlftes, has comparatively unruffled tty. Those gigantic sentinels ot the 
waters. It truly represents the Pacific coast now looked to me God-
calmness of Asia where everything made 'and the Golden Gate was 
Is lacking In agility. During the not a gate made of gold, but was a 
tlme while we were on the Pacific partition of two huge clltts. I no-
Ocean not a single case of seasick- Uced some of the Americans refresh-
ness happened, which still more tes- Ing their memories by pointing out 
tlftes of its being tranquil. certain objects on the coast and their 
"New Blueb1rd Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store 
___ J After the monotonous voyage o( faces were gleaming with the love 
,---------- a fortnight everybody on board the of their motherland. I thought this ~========================:!. r 
Bu:y your steamer tried his best to find out Is a noble feeling which is intens!- =========================; 
any sign of the approach of land. fled on rare occasions. By their 
Books, Stationery and but to no avail. This made the fem- conversation which I overheard I .-----------
!nine impatience know no bounds. concluded that the love and enthu- sor~~\i1n.\~¥~!• HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
Th e Stu den ts Hea d(Iua rt er s 
He is Well Paid Who is w.a 
Satisfied; 
That1s our Custome1.'S Opin-
Accordingly all the night Jong th e slasm In an American mind are un-
women deserted their berths and fathomable and hard to sound. But 
stood out waiting for any mark of o::i. the other hand, an Asiati c .though 
land. This Indicates bow human i::ci.- he may be gifted with greater im-
flrmlties are quickly exhibited in menslty of feelings, yet he Is gen-
the tender sex under trying circum- erally wanting in the capabi lity of 
stances; and also suggests how un- controlling them. 
fortunate Columbus wou ld have A little later ou r steamer crept 
been, had he taken women in his into the San Francisco Bny through 
boats while discovering America. All Golden Gate, 1 felt myself in an en-
of a sudden one or the women cried tlrely changed atmos 1>here. Every-
out 'land ' when there was not a thing seemed to be in a rapid tran-
stgn of it. You may call It a mir- sltlon which typifies the Western 
PRINTING 
A lw n}'s in the Hi ghest 
Sty le or tho Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
Promptness Our Hobby 
1,"i XOHT II ~I.\IS 
l~OG.\N 
TIIE PL .\ CF. FOR GOOD 
1;; . .\TS 
1r Not Open After 
:J o"cloc k u. 111. 
RING 'l'RE BELi, 
Herman Johnson - - Prop. 
ion, age which was observed first of all character. The effect which the -------------
We are prepared to meet yvur 
requirements, 
by the much-boasted keen vision of Mn and clatter or the numerous fac- -------------
NUF -SED. 
Lafount H'!.Vd. Co. 
the (1;!.!r sex. torles and the sight ot millions of 
Early In the morning when I arose, smoke stacks made upon my mind 
the idea which "'·as supreme in my is inexpressable. It was an entire ·• 
mind was to see the land. Accord- ly new world for an inhabitant of 
:
1
:
1:o!, pbe:~et~e~!r~;sh n~~~in:er~: !:!::lo;r;:\~s.where an eternal si- I 
THE RIGHT GOODS AT THl i; 
Hl GRT PRI CES 
Fonnesbeck Knittin g 
Works 
Arimo Block Losan 
WHO HAS T HE BEST 
C.-\NDY , ICE CRE.\~I AX I> 
LIGHT LU~ CHES·r 
You Will Neve r Know Unti l 
You Have Tried 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
-----+---
:;::~1:~e ::~~n::_not~:n:f t::t:~r~ "RA TXB OW" PLEASJ.~S i -----------
out of the berth, to my great as- j L .\R GE A UDIEN CE 
1
-------- ·-----
W.F.Jensen's 
WITER E CLASSY STUDENTS 
TRADE 
tonishment I noticed the night (ContlnuPd rrom Pai;e j) Logan Cleaning 
watchers overwhelmed by slumber, and we liked the precision and dis- I 
Wh ere Quality Rule s 
snoring in their cha ir s outside. For patch with which the piece was ex- I & Tailoring Co. 
a tew moments I gazed over the vast ecuted. We particularly enjoyed 
129 N. Main - - Phone 487 
Wh olcsn lc and Reta il 
WHEN YOU WANT 
... Flowers ... 
sheet ot water with a mind full of the work of Miss Cornwa ll , Miss I 
emotions. It was day-break and the Spencer and Mr. Olsen. This trio is 
1 land breezes lad en with the frag - undoubtedly responsible for what 
ranee ot Califo rnia blossoms were artistic merit the production may I 
blowing softly. All of a sudden a claim. 
PINEST l\lAD F. TO MEASU IHl 
CLOTHES 
Fr en ch Drl ' Cleaning, rr es.sing, 
Altcrlu;,; 
HAROLD A. C. TROT~IA~ ' 
TELEPHON:E jJ 1 fellow passenger pointed me to a Mr . Olsen got a remarkable hold Wo rk Called fo r and Delivered fragment or wood floating on the on his audience, his excellent pres- Phone 171 
The Store thnt is A]WU)'S O1Jt!ll l0 
th o Run. 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
Logan surface of the wate r . It signified ence and pleasing voice being re- 20 West 1st North 
that the much cherished land was sponsible to a high degree for his I 
not far otr. After that, the more success In this rega rd. Mr. Olsen ;~--~~~~~------- --, I 
our steamer plied toward the coast gave us an ea rnest intPrpretatlon or • 
SIGNS 
OF ALL KINUS 
the more articles we re observed. ; the part, albeit, we thought a tri- R. M. R Q LFSEN 
Later, the sta lwart Sierras, ma- fie unreal. 
3 l Federa l \ n ~nu e jestlcally standing out of the water, ' Nell Sumner was more tearfu l SportingGoodsCo. 
appeared. The first Impression than we should have had him. He 
R OO M 15 OVEll t:0-0 P Dlll'O 
WJl _,J.,1.-\M CURREl, J , 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 
Ca lls Answered Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
Store." 
Phone 456 W, Residence 
PRlCF.S REASONABLE 
Logan Utah 
which these giants of the American was not the "man of the wor ld " 
coast make upon an Oriental ac- enough or the time. We should have 
customed to bear the fairy tales of been made conscious ot an invisible 
American materialism Is peculiar in powerful undercurrent of emotion, 
Its entity. That these a re the pro- Instead of having our vision flooded 
duct or American sk lll and machin- lite r a ll y with It. It was too a p- : 
ery made to safe-gua rd t h e coast is parent. We saw too much with our j 
HE ADQUARTE RS FOR 
Gymnasium Shoes and 
Athletic Goods 26-3 0 W. First No - - Phone 106 1\"lls 'P. Anderson, Prop. 
not a question to him, but a fact. 
Accordingly my Imaginary American 
------------- world r eceived its finishing touch. 
physical eye what we should have 
felt and imagined. But Mr. Olsen 1·------------~ 
Dllrgnin Always To lle RRd At 1 
l ,OGAN SECOND RAND STORE 
In Furniture and Stoves for 
Light Housekeeping 
I Royal Shoe Shining and ge~h::e t::\:;k 0;~r~:! ;:e P:;;:::  Hat Cleaning Parlors talns. The throng consisted of cu-
l Por J.,ndi cs and Gent.~ rlously heterogeneous persons. Pale-
•, ' colored, stubby Chinamen and ro-
Se ,·cn Sh in es fo r ~Oc bust red Russians were standing 
r-:o. 7 North Main side by side: while I, myself, was 
I strange among them. There was a 
f --··-1 group of American missionaries 
got his character over the footlights 
and that Is a good test of ability. 
Miss Cornwall, as the siste r. 
charmed us with the sincerity, sim-
plicity and directness of her acting. 
She was excellent. Her part was 
sustained throughout In a very satis-
fying manner. 
Miss Spencer as the buoyant child I 
~::1::~1::. a~::a,~.~ 1:el~=~t;:tr:~: I 
pecially at times. I; Look Hardware Age l who were repai r ing to their country 1'hc Store That St!II~ Good s ror 11 after preaching the gospe l of Christ f Hnrdwnr e for more than half a decade In In- ou?t:~; 01:;~:=~:d 0 ~h~h~or;;s~hl:~ ! C I dla. That the East, India, at anY Larson Hardware o. I rate, being the cradle of splrltuai- comes from a continuo us thought J 22 west Center Street lty should require Western divines st ream back of the "lines." Projec-
to upli ft her spiritually Is carrying tlon of ch aracte r and t houghtful 
.. coal to New Castle There wei e consideration of each word Is the 
Purebred Registered I g lob e trotte r s from nearly a ll the only thing t hat can give acting ~ 
HOLSTEIN ,
1 
quarters of the world standing quite profundity and make It effective. 
CA Tl LE f aloof from us, with ai r s or superior- DR. HAHRI S ON 
1 I tty It seems that the plutocrates, 
I A rornell t:nlverslty test proves f In all the climes have an lntrinsi<' :'IIEXICAN AGFICVl~Tt:UE the value or a purebred Holstein 1 affinity fo r their equals and dlsllke3 (Continued from PnvE' 1 ) 
I bull In grading up a herd of ordl- I fo r their supposed interiors, wheth- In Mexico except by a dictator. When nary cows. A cow three quarteu I er they belong to democratic Am- the P"OPle have attempted to rule Holstein In 45 weeks, producetl l erlca or despotic Orient. there have been continuous Internal I 11.693 pounds of milk containing I That which Impressed me most uprisings and re, •olutlons. 
I 413 pounds or butterfat, and an- 1 was that the Americans, Irrespective The landed aristoc racy have ex-
t other three quarter blood Ho!- I of nge, had the sou,·enlr of their tensive la :l'I holdings, which are 
'! stein oow, in 48 weeks. produced ,· national flag on their persons. Eve;i bounded bv chains of mountains 
t 13,574 pounds or muk contain- : their Orient-born babies made a Within their domains they are prac-
1 Ing 430 pounds of buttorrat. A I display of the Stars and Stripes. It tlcally supreme. 'l'errnzns. the feud-
I purebre:l Holstein bull ts one or I suggested to me a peculiar fact: al lord of Chihuahua. rece::itly sur-the most business like Invest- I that a chlld or American ancestrv fered humlllallon and bn?tlshment l n•onts a rarmer or dalrvman ean l will not change his nationality I~ by VIiia who conflscnted his property 
: ; 1~k·~Bia:~e;:•~ ~,~~l~~n~:l~~ el~hse I the Orient no matter how manv r'!Yldbh H nmn:1g the solfllers. ! ~, ..1-1 r,,. ··nr-E 11\n<:tr:-tr>rl J>P~- ! ~:;:;,nt~:~s 11: 1\ 1~~c:;t::sann;;: 11!:: + 
1 
,·rlri!ll·p n"r,kJ,-fq Th,.. 11" 1' 1" 1"· 1 an Englishman In E:1glnnd after hi,; f" :~~~~~/:ouu :;(' ~,0 g~:~:;~:\~~t~h:~ I ! Ft ·if• .. ~~••i 1.' .. ;;~~~'~\::•:1.,,°~ .. : .•:,14·ri•·,1. ! American )}ar('nts ))ass awav. Kio- "thlnf{s wlll comp t'> you." It would 
1 Bn, !?~n nr-altt'lhor-n. \, I lln~·s saying that "East Is J<~a8t an-I J,r, ,, !'II 10 ll"fl<'<"C'h'C' yourst'lf as soon 
' _____ 
1 \\'C'~t ts \\'('st. twain shall neYC''" as pr~~lble. !\larrlt•n 
Cream Separators 
SAVE IN SEVEN WAYS 
l 
QUANTITY of cream that no other separator will r eco ver comp letely, pa rti cula rl y und er the harder 
~ondltions of eve ry-day use. 
TJ ME ![he~ 0:::a::;:r ~:Y r!::;!tyofsy;~::i~ran~a;:c~;ll :::r ~~: 
:;ame reasons that save labor. 
cosr :~:~e ;·::1:oastn: ~::1:· ::;en\:::ar; 
poor one t~ begin with it will last ·rrom ten Lo 
wenty year1, while othe r separators wear out 
nd r equi re to be replaced In rrom one to ft,•e 
years. 
p R Q FIT ::s: 1~:~08t~nb:tte;tr:r~~m•c:~~: 
!me milk l 1 put through the machine, twice o. 
day. or 7:J O times a year tor e,·ery year lhE: 
separator lnsts. 
SA TISf ACTION w;~~' •.",~ ::'~1'. 
tlon. nnd c 1n only <"omc from knowing you 
hnve the tr>sl separnlOr. and being surf' you 
nre ut nil tllll<'3 accomplishing tht' bt'st po11-
J\ble results 
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